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MORE INTENSIVE
MANPOWER USE
SOUGHT IN MOVES

Washington — (&)— More in-
tensive use of manpower is the key-
note of the latest governmental
moves on the home front.

Present administration plans ap-
pear to be designed to set up every
incentive for a voluntary shift of
workers to jobs considered most es-
sential, and to get greater product-
ion from those already in such jobs.

The alternative to voluntary act-
ion presumably would be national
service legislation: A system where-
by a draft board would send men to
jobs on the home front as well as
on the fighting fronts. This the ad-
ministration apparently hopes' to
avoid.
See Long War

Highly placed Washington circles
foresee three more years of war be-
fore Japan is whipped. . . . And say
long-range planning will have to en-
vision an even longer period, be-
cause this estimate depends on tak-
ing the measure of Hitler Germany
first.

The view in these circles is that
military needs come first, in man-
power as in food and goods. Man-
power Chairman Paul V. McNutt
says there may be need for drafting
men with special skills—the very
men now classed as "essential" in
war industries.
Seek Maximum Production

So the pressure is on to get max-
imum production out of the avail-
able manpower left at home—and
the employer engaged in non-war
work apparently is going to have to
get by with less help.

That is the thread which runs
through these recent developments:

1. The "Work-or-fight" order with
its list of non-deferrable jobs and
industries.

2. The 48-hour minimum work
week order with time-and-a-half ov-
er 40 hours for jobs covered by the
wage and hour law.

3. McNutt's assertion that virtual-
ly every able-bodied man between
the ages of 18 and 38, regardless of
marital status or dependents, will
be needed in the armed forces: "No
deferment is permanent."

4. Army witnesses' opposition be-
fore congressional hearings to the
proposal to set up new categories
for calling heads of families.

5. McNutt's statement that the 48-
hour order contemplates, to begin
with, a "scheduled" 48-hour week—
with the implication that longer
schedules may be ordered in some
vital industries because absences
from work cut down the actual
work week.

6. Government and union appeals
against absenteeism—workers stay-
ing away from jobs for reasons con-
sidered "inexcusable." (The CIO
said absences had increased from a
pre-war "normal" of 2.2 per cent,
to 4.5 per cent for men and 6.5 for
women.)

7. Action of the house naval com-
mittee in tacking a "rider" onto a
minor bill requiring navy yards to
gne local draft boards the name of
each employe "absent without prior
authorization" along with an opin-
ion as to whether the absence was
justified.

To congressmen investigating the
possibility of placing a limit on the
armed forces short of the present
11,000,000-man mobilization plan,
military men who can't speak for
quotation by name declare that the
axis has numerical superiority in
the war theaters.

•̂B •WHAN TN«JSI>

Bgggl NAZI HELD AIEA
POSSIILE NAZI
DEFENSE LINE

RUSS CHASE ROUTED NAZIS—Nazis, retreating in what Russ
call a rout, may make a stand at the Dnieper. In meantime, the Russ

drive threatens Nazi-held Taganrog, Orel and Polta\a.

Townsend Club Council
to Discuss Pension Plan

Information on
Rationing

Bounty on Eagles
Banned by Senate

Juneau, Alaska— (&)— The bald
eagle, defended as a strong-winged
national symbol, no longer will
hring a $3 bounty to Alaskan hunt-
ers.

The territorial senate voted 5 to
3 for repeal of the bounty act.

The appeal in behalf of the eagle
as a national figure came from
Gov. Ernest Gruening, who person-
ally addressed the senate. He said
President Roosevelt might issue an
executive order against destruction
of the bird.

The anti-eagle faction branded
the bird as a predatory killer of
fish and small animals.

Elimination of
system of county

the Wisconsin
pension depart-

PAPER INDUSTRY
TOLD TO STRETCH
POLP SUPPLIES

New York— (&)— The paper in-
dustry was urged yesterday to
stretch its limited supplies of wood
pulp by greater use of waste paper
and an increased addition of
groundwood pulp, which takes less
timber than higher grades of raw
materials.

At a meeting of the technical
committee of the American paper
and pulp association, mill represent-
atives were told immediate utiliza-
tion of more waste paper was es-
sential.

Recent demand of the waste pa-
per market has been confined chief-
ly to higher grades, while lower
qualities currently bring about half
the established ceiling prices.
Wood Pulp Shortage

Some paper men said the short-
age of wood pulp, one of the major
factors given by the war produc-
tion board in its declaration that
curtailment of paper use was nec-
essary, might be felt within 90 days.
Those sources said maximum con-
servation would be necessary to
continue mill operations on even the
limited basis indicated by current
and expected WPB orders restrict-
ing paper consumption

One major suggestion discussed
was more extensive use of ground-
wood together with a reduction in
the amount of sulphite pulp, which

wood chemically treated to re-

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pvt. and Mrs. Merle Berry, form-

er residents here, announce the
birth of a son at the Adams-Friend-
ship hospital on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17. Private Berry is stationed
with the medical corps in Texas and
Mrs. Berry is making her home in
Arkdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vehrs jr., Ne-
koosa, announce the birth of a son
on Tuesday, February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ponczoch,
city, announce the birth of a son
today at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Catlin, city,
announce the birth of a daughter
on Wednesday, February 17, at Riv-
erview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen,
Port Edwards, announce the birth
of a »on at lovei-view hospital to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Erdman,
Route 3, city, announce the birth of
a son today at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Polansky,
Route 1, city, announce the birth of
a son at Riverview hospital on Mon-
day, February 15.

IMPORTANT DATES
Feb. 20—Sales of commercially

Canned and Frozen Fruits and Veg-
etables, Dried Fruits, Canned Soups
and Juices, and Baby Foods halts at
midnight and for eight days there-
after.

Feb. 21—Da'te suggested by OPA
for housewives to take kitchen in-
ventory of foods affected by Feb.
20 "freeze" order; five cans of any
size per person, and all others un-
der 8 ounces, need not be declared
in obtaining Ration Book 2.

Feb. 22—Registration begins for
Ration Book 2 at schools, churches,
and community centers; continues
six days.

Feb. 22—Fuel Oil coupon No. 3
expires. (Good for 11 gallons)

Feb. 22—Manufacturers must re-
turn Controlled Materials Plan re-
ports to the War Production Board
by this date.

Feb. 28—Tire Inspection, which
began Dec. 1, must be completed by
holders of "B" and "C" gasoline ra-
tion books (supplementary books or
bulk coupons for fleets) by close of
February; "B" holders must have
tires inspected every four months
thereafter and "C" and bulk book
holders every three months.

March 1—Point Rationing begins;
resume retail sales of commercially
canned goods.

March 1—Registration for War
Ration Book 2 begins and continues
for 10 days for INDUSTRIAL and
INSTITUTIONAL USERS at local
War Price and Rationing Boards;
for PROCESSORS by mail with the
Office of Price Administration,
Washington.

March 10—End of registration for
War Ration Book 2 for INDUS-
TRIAL and INSTITUTIONAL US-
ERS and PROCESSORS.

March 15—"Sugar" stamp No. 11
expires at midnight. (Good for three
pounds.)

March 15—Income Tax return
deadline.

March 18—Fuel Oil coupon No. 5
becomes valid.

March 21—"Coffee stamp" No. 25
expires at midnight. (Good for one
pound.)

March 21—No. 4 stamp in "A"
Gasoline book expires.

March 31—Tire Inspection, which
began Dec. 1, must be completed by
holders of "A" gasoline ration books
by the close of March. Tires to be
inspected every six months thereaf-
ter.

April 1—Registration for War Ra-
tion Book 2 begins and continues for
10 days for RETAILERS with local
War and Rationing Board; for
WHOLESALERS by mail with the
OPA at Washington.

April 10—End of registration for
War Ration Book 2 for RETAIL-
ERS and WHOLESALERS.

April 17—Fuel Oil coupon No. 4
expires.

June 15—Stamp 17 in War Ration
Book 1 good for one pair of Shoes
from Feb. 9 until middle of June.
Stamp is transferable between
members of a family.

ments will be discussed here this
week-end at a meeting of the state
council of the Townsend National
Recovery Plan, Dr. H. Truman Gor-
don, Madison, Townsend organizer
and representative for Wisconsin,
said today.

The meeting will bring together
the 10 representatives of the con-
gressional districts and the two
members at large which form the
council. They will meet at the Hotel
Dixon Saturday night and Sunday
to map a program of legislative ac-
tivities for the Townsend movement
in Wisconsin.

Seek $40 Per Month
Gordon declared the abolition of

the county pension department set-
up is part of the Wisconsin legisla-
tive program of the mo\ement. He
said it contemplates also repeal of
the homestead lien law and the es-
tablishment of a sufficient state ap-
propriation to guarantee old age as-
sistance beneficiaries $40 per month.

If the uniform payment of $40 is
achieved, Gordon said, the move-
ment will attempt to abolish the
county system of payment centers
in favor of having payments made
directly by the state. Involved in the
aim is the hope that the burden of
taxation can thus be shifted from
real estate and personal property to
income.

Back New Bill
The organization nationally is

backing a new bill which was in-
troduced in the house of representa-
tives on February 2 and is now in
the ways and means committee. The
bill is titled the "business, employ-
ment, and security insurance act."

Those to meet here include Dr. C.
M. Seelman, Kenosha, and John
Kostner, Medford, state-at-large
councillors, and Dr. F. K. Laramy,
Chippewa Falls; Charles Behrends,
Oconomowoc; S. A. Wallace, Spoon-
er; John Cronce, Antigo; George
Dolan, Green Bay; William S. Coz-
ad, LaCrosse; M. 0. Carter, Rich-
land Center; Mrs. Oscar Denny,
Monroe and David Scott, Milwaukee.

TOO YOUNG — Albert E. Ennis
(above), of Donnybrook, N. D., al-
most obtained the silver wings and
sergeant's chevrons of an aerial
gunner in the army air forces gun-
nery school at Tyndall Field, Fla.

before officers discovered he was
only 14 years old. He will be dis-

charged.

State Would
Control Cut
of Timberland

Old? Get Pep, Vim
with Iron, Calcium, Vitamin B,

EN, WOMEN of 40 ED. 60 Don't bo
If WVWIflbll old. weak, worn-out ei-

. _ hauited Take Ostrnt Contain* tonic*, ntlmti-
_.nts often needed after 40—by bodies larking Iron.
Calcium. Mlamln H, Thousands now Jeel
ream jmineer Get Ostrei Tunic Tableti Tl
Trial size 3nc Or HAVE MONEY—gn r«|UI»r
II. size (4 times as many tablet*) oftly 89c Alto
Mk about tbe big money-eavlnf ''Economy" tlte
At n i l Rood drug stores everywhere—
In Wisconsin Rapids, at Ford Hopkini.

DRIVE OUT
Round-worms can
cause real trouble
inside you or your
child I Watch for
warning signs:
fidgeting, "picky" appetite. Itchy nose or
seat. M you even suspect roundworms, get
Jayne's Vermifuge today 1 JAYNE'S ta
America's leading proprietary worm medi-
cine ; used by millions for over a century.
Acts cently, yet drives out roundworms.
Be sure you set JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE J

IS
tain the fibrous or strength-giving
qualities. Using groundwood, paper
produced roughly equals in weighl
the amount of wood used. Sulphite
pulp takes nearly twice as much
wood but gives greater tensile
strength and other qualities.
Mead Named President

George H. Mead, chairman of the
Meap Corp., New York, was re-
elected president of the American
Paper and Pulp association. D. K.
Brown, president of the Neenah
Paper Co., Neenah, Wis., first vice-
president and other association offi-
cers were re-elected.

Grafton Houston, vice-president
of the Fort Howard Paper Co.,

reen Bay, Wis., was elected chair-
man of the Paper Napkin associa-
tion.

E. G. Bennett, Escanaba Paper
Co., Escanaba, Mich., was named a
vice-president of the Groundwood
Paper Manufacturers association.

Plan to Furnish 35
Rooms at Camp McCoy

Milwaukee—(JP)—Plans to furn-
ish 35 company recreational rooms
at Camp McCoy and some addition-
al day rooms at Truax field, Madi-
son, were announced last night by
Richardson E. Browne, chairman of
the Milwaukee camp and hospital
service committee of the Red Cross.

Letters have been sent to 600
chic, fraternal, veterans, and
church organizations in the county
requesting contributions of furni-
ture, records, musical instruments,
radios, table tennis tables, and ath-
letic equipment.

Lansing—(8>)— Senator George
P. McCallum, Republican, Ann Ar-
bor, introduced legislation yester-
day to conduct a six-year experi-
ment with state control o\er lum-
iering operations.

McCallum proposed to give the
tate conservation commission pow-
r to fix rules covering forest fire,
isease, insect and lumbering con-
rols.

Jmit Pine Cutting
It would allow the commission to

'orbid or limit the cutting of Nor-
way and white pine and all broad-
eaf trees, except white birch and

poplar, or less than 13 inches in
liameter at stump height, anc
ackpine, spruce, balsam, fir, tam-

arack, hemlock and white birch of
ess than eight inches at the stump

Exceptions would be allowed in
certain instances.

It was reported the bill was en-
dorsed by organized lumbering in-
terests. The Gogebic county boarc
of supervisors two years ago asked
'or legislation of that type.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your fiilse teeth iinnoy and em
bnrrass by slipping, dropping or wab
bllnj nhen 5011 eat. laugli or talk? Just
sprinkle n little FASTHKTH on your
plates This a lkal ine (con-acid) powder
holds false teeth more firmly and mow
comfortably No gummy, gooey. past>
taste or feeling Does not sour. Check?
"plate odor" (denture breath). Get FAS
TEETH today at any drug store

BASKETBALL
Merrill vs. Wis. Rapids High

FRIDAY, FEB. 19th
Starting at 8:00 P. M.

LINCOLN FIELD HOUSE
- PRELIMINARY -

at 7:00 P. M.

ADMISSION

25c and 40c

How Much
WILL YOUR

INCOME TAXES BE?

SCHEDrl.E OF 194! FEDERAL
INCOME TAXES

Table allowing how much vou will have
to pa» In Individual Income tax?«

Married IVrsoni—
If Tour Single Utlnic with Ilni-

>"et Person hand or W i f e

Income >'o T)i>- >o. of Dependent*
f* pendent* >one One Tiro

TAX TAX TAX TAX
$1,000 189

1.300
1,400
l.AOO

a!ooo
1.200
3.400
2,non
2,800
3,000

102
HW
230
211
310
347
S*«
429
472

$ SO
r>«

103
HO
177
214
250
2*7
324

37
7f

110
147
184
221
257

f 13
44
ftl

117
154
191

We Make Income Tax * oant

DO YOU HAVE THE
MONEY TO PAY THEM?

. This year it is mere important than ever before that
income taxes be PAID PROMPTLY. If you do not ha\e
enough money put aside to pay YOUR taxes, get in
touch with us for an income tax loan. Pay your taxes
and get them off your mind . . . repay us monthly!

Cash Advanced For All Worthy Purposes!
Several Loan Plans Available, Including Straight Sig-
nature Loans, No Embarrassing Inquiries Mad* of
Friends, Relatives or Employer. To Apply for a Loan,
Come In, Write or Phone!

WISCONSIN RAPIDS FINANCE CO.
R. F. BLASKY

121 3rd Ave. So. Telephone 131

LOANS MADE IN NEARBY TOWNS

ASCHENBRENNER
DIES IN ACTION

Auburndale, Wis.—Relatives here
have received word of the death in
action in New Guinea of Pvt. Ed-
ward C. Aschenbrenner, 36, first
native of the Auburndale commun-
ity to die in World War II.

A brother, Wenzel, of Laona,
Wis., received the telegram from
the war department announcing
that Private Aschenbrenner was
killed in the fighting against the
Japanese on January 22. The mes-
sage did not give details. The sol-
lier had made his home in recent
years with the brother at Laona.

Discharged, Called Back
Private Aschenbrenner saw sever-

al months of service with the army
until the temporary discharge of
men over 28 years old. He trained
n Louisiana during his first period

of active service. After being called
jack, he spent a short time training
and was sent to Australia about
seven months ago.

The last word from him was re-
ceived in a Chiistmas telegram.
Family members did not know when
tie was sent to New Guinea.

7 Brothers, 3 Sisters
He was born here December 30,

1906, and was not married. He is
survived by seven brothers and
three sisters, Wenzel; George, of
Fond du Lac, and Michael, Louis,
Joseph, Anton and Fred, all of Au-
burndale; Mrs. Frank (Mary) Her-
man, Auburndale; Mrs. Sylvester
(Kate) Cliver, Mar^hfield, and Mrs.
Ray (Anna) Hadler, Indianapolis.
He was the youngest member of
the family.

A requiem high mass will be cele-
brated at St. Mary's Catholic church
on Tuesday, February 23, at 8:30
a. m. The celebrant will be the Rev.
Joseph Steinhauser.

EAT

Marriage License
Leonard Trickle, Rudolph, to Ir-

ene Rickl, Blenker, at Blenker Feb-
ruary 22.

Judge Would Order
Drunks to be Inducted

Santa Monica, Calif. — (IP)— De-
fense-plant drunks will sober up in
the army, if Police Judge Samuel
J. Crawford has his way.

The judge said he will recom-
mend to draft boards the induction
of all defense plant inebriates cited
before him.

He's tired of hangover absentee-
ism, he said; "our men on the fight-
ing fronts are not taking time off
for alcoholic sprees."

Woman Only Preacher
Left in Kansas Town

Hutchinson, Kas. — ( & ) — A wo-
man is the only resident preacher
left in luka, Kas., tiny Pratt county
town.

The appointment of Miss Frances
I. Knerr to the pulpit was an-
nounced by the Rev. W. 0. Mulva-
ney, district superintendent.

He also named Mrs. H. E. Milli-
ken, wife of an army chaplain, to
fill pulpits m Sylvia, Kas., and oth-
er nearby churches.-

San Francisco is the second lar-
gest port of entry in the United
States.

IF YOU
NEED

MEASURING WING SPEED
Scientists determine the speed of

an insect's wings by comparing the
pitch of the resultant hum with that
of a tuning fork.

There are an estimated half-mil-
lion technically trained engineers
and scientists in the United States.

BUI IB UP
KEDBIMP!
And Also Relieve Distress of
'Periodic' Female Weakness!

If you want to build up red blood
corpuscles to promote a more refreshed
and vigorous bloodstream, more strength
and vitality—try this fine blood-Iron
tonic—Lydia E. Plnkham's Compound
TABLETS (with added Iron) Taken as
directed—Plnkham's Tablets are one of
the best and Quickest home ways to get
precious Iron Into the blood.

Plnkham's Tablets are also famous
to relieve distress of female functional
monthly disturbances This Is because
of their soothing effect on ONE OF
WOMAN'S MOST IMPORTANT ORCANS Taken
regularly they help build up resistance
against such symptoms

For years Plnkham's Tablets have
been thus helping thousands upon
thousands of women. Just try them
yourself for 30 days See If you, too,
don't benefit. Follow label directions.

Be Thrifty-
Buy And Save!
Our Basement Store is the place where

savings are truly worthwhile

Bath Rugs
A beautiful new oval long loop

yarn rug, 21x26 inch size. High

plain colors and white. Long

wearing-extra value

3-50

Rayon Undies
Comfort, plus quality and style.

AH sizes, all at a low price. A

typical basement value

39C

(Extra si/es same price)

Step Downstairs and Look Around!

Do Yon Need Sheets?
We have them—and just think of i t ! They
are guaranteed for five \ears of household
wear. Fine weave . . . first quality . • .
No starch.

81x99

size $1.75
For quality, for savings, shop here!

Rayon Panels
N e w Glo-Sheer all rayon
panels. Washable, tubfast, con-
trolled shrinkage Ecru and
white. 44 inch width and 78
inch length each

$1.39

Mesh Hose
Yes, ladies, we have them;
Cotton mesh hose; Nothing
like thorn for good hard wear
about the home. First quality.
Pair

It Pays To Buy At

KIVERVIEW HOSPITAL
Admitted: Mrs. Maynard Hoek-

stra, city; Mrs. Kenneth Fluno, city;
Mrs. Ralph Van Alstine, city.

Dismissed: Mrs. William Cahill
and baby girl, Port Edwards.

GET WONDERFUL REUEF
r*r Bun ud lick of Simple

P-I-L-E-S!!
Simple pilet need not wrack and tortur*

you with maddening itch, burn and irrita^
tiun. Stnart't Pyramid Snppoiitorie* brin*
<iuick. welcome relief Their 7-way medica-
tiun mean* real comfort, reduce* strain*
help* tighten relaxed membranes, gently
lubricates and soften* Protective and «ntt-
rhafinii. so easy to us«. It'a wonderful to be-
free of pile trrture afrain. Get Kenume>
Stuart's Pyramid Suppositories at your druK
•tore without delay — 60c and $1.20— on.
makers money-back guarantee.

FIRST SPRING SHOWING
f^iS^

Perhaps the cleverest
styles of the entire
season are represent-
ed m this first show-
ing.

Large Hats-
Small Hats—
High Hats-
Low Hats—

Every Style Imaginable

$1.95 TO $5.00
Your Quality Store

HEILM/CN'8

COATS

Chesterfields! Pilots!
Dressmakers! "Boy" Coats!

Whatever your taste dictates will
be easily found in our wide se-
lection. Color, style, fit and price
. . . and in size ranges to fit ev-
ery form. 100% virgin wool fab-
rics. Featuring the new season
hit "Summer brown."

'14.95-18-'25

Mote i/onr

selection

early'

A. small down

payment

will hold

your purchase

for later

delivery!

Suit "Iliis"
You'll just feel "out"' this spring
if vou haven't at least one new
suit. We anticipated the big de-
mand ami are amply prepared for
it. Kverv thmg that's most popular
can be found in our showing right
now.

14.95-'18-S25
Your Quality Store

tMEILMAN'8]
... NEWSPAPER!


